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MAY 30 AT FACTORYVILLE.

Programmo to Bo Carrlad by tho
G. A. R. and Thoir Iriends.

Aa Is customnry with the many
heroes nnd old soldiers of the civil
war, Memorial Day nt Kactoryvlllo
will bo celebrated by soldiers nnd citi-
zens nllku In the usual way. The sol-

diers of two vnr. the llcbelllon nnd
tho Simnlsh-Amerlca- ns well ns the
citizens will once mora unite In n
common sympathy nnd decornte the
Kinvcs of the heroes of live Ameri-
can wats.

The ii oei amine for tho day will bo
ns follows: The committee appointed
will proceed to the wernl cemeteries
at 10 o'clock and there matk and decor-
ate the Braves of the dead comrades
with Hags nnd (lowers. At 1 o'clock
sbnrp ull conn.idrs of the Grand Army
of the Republic nnd soldiers and sail-
ors, and Mrs. Snrah HIcu Circle. Grand
Army of the Republic, nie requested
to assemble nt post room, where lint?
nf march will form on Main street,
and led by the rnctoiyvllle band,
inarch to nvcrgioen cemetery. On ar-
rival at the cemetery: Hist, decora-
tion of kuivcs; second, music b bind,
tblid, tsifcmhlo nt the "Memorial
Plot" and listen to singing by the
Manchester Gliu club, prayer by iter,
lllller, of the Methodist nplscop.il
church: slnplnff by nice club; address
by Rev. .Smith, of First llaptlst
church; benediction by ltov. lllller;
must' by band, during tho nfternoon
and ovenlnff the ladles of tho Mrs.
S trail Hlce I'lirle, Grand Aimy uf
the Heinibllc, will sero at tho town
lnll, Ico ci cam, cake, colfee and sand-wlcne- s.

W. H. Dodd,
Comm mder I'.ipt. i:. J. Wee post, 211,

Grand Army of tho Republic, F.ic- -
toryvllle. Pa.

MINSTKELS DEFENDED.

Nicholson Peoplo Pleased with the
Entortainmont by Whoelmen.

tjccinl tn tlc Scnnton Tribune

Nicholson, May 20 AVo aie very
soiiy th.it The Tribune correspondent
of our town failed to appteelato the
mtnstiel show which was Riven In tho
opera house by the Klectilc City
"Wheelmen. It was patronized by a
larjre audience, composed ol the best
people of tho town, who showed their
nppieclatlon by their enthusiastic ap-

plause, and anyone who was there
(unless soinff with the Intention of
condemning) would not think of call-
ing them "faklis," which was intended
as a slur, but according to Webster,
the woul "fjkli" signifies In Arabic,
a poor man, which, If true, would
enst no rcllectlon on them, and in
IUhlopIc, nn Interpretei, which would
be paying them a high compliment, as
they ceitninly Interpieted the negro
character to peifectlon.

The dance which followed was en-
joyed by all who p.uticipated.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Hiooklyn, May 22. Mlfcb Louise Bun-nel- l,

of Montrose, was In town Mon-
day to .ii range for classes In paint-
ing and drawing Mlva Runnell has
been .i student of art foi seicr.il years
nnd comet, well ic commended as n
teachei. She will doubtless oigan-iz- e

a laigp class
Miss Giace McKeever Is suffciins

fiom an attack of scr? thto.it.
Miss Ada Hut3on, foimeily of this

place, die 1 nt the home of bet sUtar
in New Riunswicl:. N. ,T nnd was
bulled at Monti ose Satin day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. KU'Idse an J
daughter, Kdn i, spent Sunday with
friends at Uppei Lake.

Mr. nnd Mis. Ch.it lea Ely t etui tied
Friday ftoin a vlsdt at their daugh-
ters, Mrs. O. T. lecklin, i. Scran-
ton.

MIfs .less!,. Mlllei hab gone to Mont-ro-- e

whcie she will spend the sum-
mer with Mis. D C. Raines

The Young People's Clnlstlan union
of the Unlieis-.ills- t chuich ai making
minngcnicnlh to be eie-i- nnd
c.ilto on Memorial Day.

Rev. G. i: Vnn Woeit will address
the irenibcis of the Grand nn of
the Republic next f'unday morning In
tlie Methodist Rpisciji.l chuich.

Mrs. .Lwctt hns b"-- n quite ill foi a
few days. Dr. Hermans, of .Scianton,
has at It iidod her.

M- -. Ed. Lemon has been ill for some-
time.

Hen J. W. Adams was at Mont-ru- o

on Thuniny.
Mr A. Vv Hutson called on friends

in town Sunday.
M!?b Mice Oakley Is assisting her

slater. Mis. L S. E!y.
It Ij repoiied that Riooklyn Is to

liao n brats band In the neni fu-tu- n

Mi. r T Austin, of New MUfoid,
v 111 ho in town May 22. with hr mllll- -

km wwm
IfSttt ii-a- s & dn,aLaJm

As a Bell. Head, noso,
throat; every clog and lump
removed; choke, wheeze, gasp
ended. You breathe like a
child. Mason's Croom of
Olives Ointment does the work.
Surely safely. You apply it
without; it gots in. Cleanses,
loosens, heals. No dose to
swallow. 25 cents a box, all
Druggists

MASON'S HEALTH IftXENDERS
Yellow Tablets Cure Dyspepsia
llrown Tablets Curo Constipation.
Red Tablets Cure Coughs.
White Tablets Cure Sore Throat.
No Calomel, Aloes, or Opium,

SO tablets 10 cents.
All Drucjlsts or sent tor price.

H.T.Mason Chevi. Co , jijArcbSt.
, Philadelphia, Pa.

w

For sale In Scranton by the following
druc stores:
MATTHEWS uHOTHLIlS.

Wholesale and Retail, S20 Laclta. Ave.
yraAHRAll k THOMAS. 208 Luka. ave.

nciy goods. Her former patrons will
be glad to meet her.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. U Sterlinn, Misses
Gertrude nnd Mnud Waldle, Mis. A.

V. Kent and -- Mrs. S. 11. Rldrldge,
attended the Ladles' Aid nt Mrs.
Rrown's, nt Hopbottom, lnstFiiday
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mis. Schenck, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting at M. W. Palmer's.
Mrp. Sjchcnk nnd son will remnln sev-ct- al

weeks.
Our butcher, Mr. lMwntd Tiffany,

had Aie misfortune to Iose a number
of beef hides fiom his slaughter house
Satin day night. As yet he has no
trac" of tho thief.

Miss Mabel Nash Is assisting her
lit other In the printing ofllco of Ste-
phens & Nash, nt Montrose

Rev. William ("hapmin, of Florida,
visited his nitlve town, Rrooklyn, rc- -

ccntlv.
M U McMillan, of Nicholson, was In

town Inst wefk.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Pickering havo

now three daughteis In their home.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Spce hi to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, May 22. St. Andrew's

commandery, No. "fi. Knights Templar,
of Susquehanna, will participate In the
grand paiade at Wllkes-Han- e on Wed-
nesday.

Susquehanna county will this year
receive $44,S03.6D from the unto for
school pin poses, as against $49,55 09

last jeai.
The piecework svsteni Is being ex-

tensively Intioduced In the File shops
In Susquehanna. ,

lcaac I'ond, master mechanic of the
IJilo shops In Hoinollsville, N. Y.,
spent Sunday with his family In this
place.

The Rrle Is putting In some large
signal tow eis. Some of them have
seventeen leeis. From the tower can
bo controlled two sidings, a crossover
and a derailing switch. Six block sig-
nals and live switch block signals are
also operated from the towers. Tllec-trl- c

locks nnd lever locks In the tower
make all safe.

The weather permitting, the Susque-
hanna band will give a concert fiom
the Main street pagoda on Wednesday
evening

Hon. Oalusha A. Grow will bo one of
the nt the centennial celebia-tlo- n

of old Franklin academy, H.irfoul,
June 14.

"The Uutglar" company will appear
In Hogan opera house on Trlday even-
ing, June 1.

O. S. Kimball, of Cnibondale, will do
Ilvei the Memorial day uddieas In Cllf-fou- l.

this county.
The commencement eeic!ses of the

Foi est City schools will be held on Fil- -
day evenlnpr, June t The pupils will
this year participate lu the Memorial
day exercises.

J. Theodoie Lws, an Rrle freight
conductor, of Rlnghnniton, nt Wnverly,
N. Y., on Monday morning, was struck
by n switch engine nnd Instantly
killed. His age was fifty-nin- e years,
nnd he was a widower. The remains
will be Intel red In dent Rend on Wed-
nesday.

Mayor Jerome DeWItt, of Rlnghnni-
ton, spent Sunday with his parents lu
New Mllfoid.

Rev. R. N. Ives was this evening In-

stalled pastor of the New Mllfoid Pres
bjtorlan chuich, with the usual ceie-monle- n.

The remains of Mlf-- s Ada Hutson,
foimeily of Montrose but recently of
Now Rtunswlek, N. J., weie on Satut-d.- i

Interred in Monti ose
The committee on pcimanent teach-

ei .s' coullleates, 15. 11. James, Anna C.
Doran and 11. A. will hold an
examination at New Mllfoid, June 10,
beginning at 9 a. m.

A Montrose milkman adveitlses In
the newspaners that his cows "have
m t been to the cieek since last Novem-bei.- "

The Jouincyings of the milkman
to tho creeks and springs Is what
troubles housewives most.

It is thought tint, under the
law, Hallstead-Cliea- t Rend

may havo n National bai.u Ranks In
Rlnphamton ai'd Susquehanna aie now
utilized b,v the people of the twin

Riv Father McManus. of New Jet- -
se, celebiated late mass In St. Liw-lenc- o

Catholic chuich, in Oieat Rend,
on Sunday.

Mis. William Kinney, of MaMleld, Is
the guest of Susquehanna frlcnts

The SuMiitihnnnn county Clulstiin
Rndcavor convention will be held In
Uniondale In June.

Rev. David I. Sutheiland Is in New
Mllford, assisting In the installation of
Rev. R. N. Ives as pastor of tho Prcs-bjterla- n

chinch.
Theie weie fiosts In this vicinity last

night, but not sulllclent to damage
fi nit.

The Rile shopmen v!tl piotiablv b
paid on Satuiday for services in tao
month of A: rll.

The fnlliiv. Inr sllicin,,nlin,in ..mm.... .... ......... ...n ijh iijui ittinitu LllUIIL
fi pupils aie attending tho State Noimai

0i.wij ul n rai i. iieiur. .Ms Ullliail
Thatcher and Susan Warner, of Mont-los- e,

Miss Mnitha D. Peck, of Rrandt;
Louis O. McCauUy, of Susquehanna.

Major S O Williams, insnector of
Soldleis' Oiphnns' schools of Pennsyl
vania, wm eiclivei the Memoilul day
nddies nt Rrooklyn, this county.

Congressmen Orow and Wright have
si nt a quantlti of seeds to Susque-
hanna county, to bo dlstilbuted among
the fauneis und others.

l'OREST CITY.

Fpcclal to the Siranton Tribune.

i'orebt City, Mny 22. lndor date of
May 19, Mis. F. W. Westgate. a prom-
inent member of the Faiest City Wo-
men's Christian Tempeinnce union,
wiites to The Tilbune conespondent
ns follows: "After leading your arti-
cle in the paper today suggesting tho
need of a drinking fountain In Foieat
Citv, I feel that it Is onlv lustico to
ourru'ves to explain Tho Women's
C'hlistiau Tempeiance union of this
place have long realised the n ed of
one in the borough for both man nnd

t About sixteen months ngo a
committee was appointed to call upon
tho manager of the Rock Cllffe Wator
company to make anangements for
the erection of a fountain, but he
showed himself stiongly opposed to
ths matter and infoimed us that In
his belief the whole board of directors
would be opposed to tho scheme. The
committee believed that uny further
elfort would bo useless nnd gave the
matter up. X know whereof I speak,
ad I wuo one of the committee men- -
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tloued." Comment ivould be super-
fluous.

J. II. Flemlne, of Boianton, was in
town yestordnj.

('. F. Wells, n ninnhnuiton business
win, was a visitor In town Monday.

Sheilft Maxey was in town Monday
on ofnvial buslncrs.

Monday evening tho fair which the
bind boys havo been holding In the
Davis opera house closed. The $10 gold
piece was chanced off and Mrs. Charles
Arnold, of Vandllng, was the success-
ful drawer.

The children of the Methodist Sun-
day school rre preparing a very In-

teresting programme for children's
day, which will be obscived tho 10th
of June.

HAREORD.

Fprrlal to the Scranton Tribune.
Hnrford, Mny 22 W. Osterhout was

In Rlughamton Thursday.
Mrs. A. R. Grant and son are visit-

ing her parents In Cnnada.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Tlngley aro

spending a week in Harrlsburg. Mr.
Tlngley Is n delegate to the grand
lodge of Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, now In session at that place.

Chniley Titus, whose death occurred
Wednesday evening, after nn Illness
of one week, was burled In the Hnr-
ford cemetery May 18. Rev Fisher
otl'clatod

Memorial service will be .held In the
Methodist church this year. All Grand
Army of tho Republic men nnd Sons
of Veterans are Invited to attend In
n body. Tho Orphans' school Is also
Invited.

Mis Cathoilne Lewis, of Peekvllle,
I' visiting her sister, Mrs. Paris Tlf-fin- y.

11. .1. Whitney visited Montrose Sat-
urday.

The young men's class will hold an
Ice ciam social May 22 In the lecture
room All are Invited.

Renzle Streetcr returned to his homo
In Chicago on May 15, after spending
the winter with his aunt, Miss Nancy
Streter

What a busy town this Is. All
seem to be anxious for the Centen-
nial to bo a success and It will soon
be the Inst committee meeting. Is
your pait completed?

Miss Mlldied Rogers, of Jcrmyn, Is
visiting her grandmother.

Prof. R R. Rogers, of Elmhurst, Is
home for a ten weeks' vacation, I1I3

school closed on May 16th.

NEW MILFOBD.

Special to the Scrantcn Tribune.
New Mllford, May ?.'. F G. Inder-lle- d

is attending the Musonlc conclave
nt Wllkes-Ran- e this week.

Mrs. Van Sickle, of Havana, Is vlslt-In- c,

lelatlvcs and friends In town.
Rev R. N. Ives spent Saturday at

Ilallstead.
Mis Aron Aldrlch Is suffering from

a ssveie attack of lheumatlsm.
Mrj John Jnv, of Rlnghamton, vvn3

In town Satuiday.
Miss May Seymour and her brother,

Hoiace, of Rlnghamton, spent Sunday
with theli patents, Mi. nnd Mrs.
Funk Seymour.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IJeit Tinner Is dangerously ill with
pneumonia.

Miss Inez. Rlesslng, of Elmhurst,
called 011 tiiends hro Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Harry Rartlett and
daughter. Jessie, of Rlnghamton, are
gues's of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Vails.

Mlsc? Jennie nild Nina Moore visit-
ed their brother, Fied Moore, nt
Klngsley Inst week.

Mis. Lona Farrar ! seilously 111

with pneumonia.
Wllilnm Laughlan, of Ruffnlo, wis a

guest at the home of W. Rovle on
Sunday. -

Mi. and .Mrs. David Davenport en-

tertained their son, Finest, of New
Yoik, Sunday.

Mm 11. M. Wall spent Sunday with
rolHtlWH nt Thompson.

Mrs. S. V. Tuinbull Is slowly recov-
ering fiom her recent Illness.

Mr. F N. Gillespie called on Thomp-
son f 1 lends Sunday.

STAKF.TJCCA.

Special to the Siranton Tribune
Starrucca, May 22. Mr. A. V. Brown

nnd his brother, Haivey, are In New
York on business.

Mr. John M. Hobbs and wife spent
Snuday with fi lends In Carbondale.

Mr. Walter A. Crossley Is doing busi-
ness In town.

The following pupils of the graded
school pas.sed the examination ot the
county superintendent for a common
school diploma: May Brown, Oia Ca-
lender, Eva Sampson, Zona Vnsblnder,
lvile Van Hoesen, Clinton Leet, Will-lai- n

Hedlngton, Edward Gllleran, Nor-
man LaBarie, Clarence Stoddard.Coran
Davis.

Miss Edith Sherwood is visiting rela-
tives In Lake Como.

Erost was seen In this vicinity on
Tuesday moinlng.

Mr. Wlldenbeiger, of Forest City,
called on friends In town, Sundav.

Next Sunday afternoon Mi. W. T.
Bundlck will discuss some phases of tho
tempeiance Question In the Methodist
church.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune

Tunkhannock, May 22. The special
train leaving here at 7.35 this morning
took all of Temple commandery.
Knights Templar, who had not alreadv
gone, to Wllkes-Barr- e, wheie they
attended tho state conclave and par-
ticipated in the parade of the order.
Quite a delegation ouUlde of the com-
mandery went along and Tunkhannock
will be well repiesented there today

Miss Han let Cooke, of Olean, N. Y.,
who has often visited here, was mar-ile- d

at her home last week to Mr. Ball,
of the same time.

Up at the corner of Clay and Put-
nam streots, on the couit houso
square, Frank L. slttser, president of
the Wyoming National bank, contem-
plates building a now residence. A
tenement house occupied part of his
lot theio and that has been removed
to tho rear of the lot to make room
for the new building, and Mr. Slttser
Is moving his goods Into the tenement
houso while the new house Is being
built.

National Bank Examiner Patterson
called on the ofllclals of the bank hero
today.

District Attorney O. Smith Klnner
and wife are in Nicholson today in at-

tendance at the funeral of Mr. Kin-ner- 's

mother. "

Commissioners' Clerk Doyle is taking
In the Knights Templar parade at
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Down at the new Henlck block the
biltk work Is going up rapidly, it
being finished up to tho second story.
This portion of the vvoik Is under the
direction of Contractor Charles Pal-
mer.

A marriage license was Issued on
Monday to Draper Billings and Miss
Carrie LelBhton, both of this place.
Mr. .Billings is one of the prominent

SAC KAGH E.
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MISS LUCY ANNIE HEISER, OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Miss Lucy Annie Helser, a gindunted nurse of nine years' experience,

trained and graduated from the Homeopathic Hospital, of Minneapolis,
Minn., writes as follows:

Albert Lea, Minn., Nov. 8, 1809.
Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen "Although, my school does not believe in patent medi-
cines, I have found it to be a fact that Peruna is a grand and valuablo
medicine. I have known it to cure Mrs. Sampson, suffering with an in-
flamed womb, nggrevated by malaria, after the doctors had failed to
help her. Another of my former patients suffered with a complication
of female diseases; she was so thin, nothing but skin and bones, but
Pei una cured her nnd she is today in good health and good flesh. Facts
piovo that Penina revives lost strength and restores to the sick that
most wonderful blessing of life health." Lucy Annie Helser.

Mattle B. Curtis. Secretary Legion of
Loyal Women, Hotel Salem, Boston,

Mattie II Curtis

Mass., writes:
" I suffered

for over a year
with general
weakness and
debility, mani-
fested especial-
ly in severe
backache and
headache.

"My physician
prescribed dif-
ferent medicines,
none of which
seemed to help
me any until a
club associate
udvlspd me to

try Peruna. as It cured her of constitu-
tional headache and stomach troubles.
I at once ordered a bottle and before
it was used, felt greatly Improved.

"I have taken four ljottles nnd for
two months have been entirely free
from these maladies. Several ot my
Mends are using Peruna with bene-
ficial results, especially in cases of
tioubles with the kidneys and other
pelvic oigans, together with weakness-
es peculiar to women."

From Mrs. Amanda Shumaker, who

merchants of the town and Miss
Leighton is a teacher.

Things down at the canning factory
are In shape to start vvoik at any time
nort. Mr. Stevens of Rochester, N. Y
Is to bo the superintendent of the fac-
tor and will make his homo with Jos-
eph West during the working season.
Tho works of the Wlnola woolen mills,
another new venture are not as far
along. Through some misunderstand-
ing they are unable to get their ma-
chinery shipped to them and have been
much delated In conseauence.

A. A. Noithrop, soil of XL if. North-
rop, of this place, who nas lust fin-
ished a four years' course at New York
unlversltj, will leave for the Klondike
gold fields some time in June. He Is
In the employ of a company who have
some of the be3t claims In that district.

Tunkhannock plays ball with Key-
stone academy next Saturday at

It will be Tunkhannock's
flist came this season and comes at a
time when the best men of tho club
aie away at school, Tho members of
the club hope to win, however.

Steven Fitch, formerly one of tho
proprietors of the Keeler House at this
place, and now employed as operator
by one of the broker offices of New
York city, was In town over Sunday.

rACTOKYVILLB.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Factory vllle.May 22. Our well-know- n

townsman, Daniel Capwell, suffered
another stroke of parabsls, Monday
morning, and at the ptesent time Is In
e. serious condition.

Miss Lottie Carr Is spending a. few
daa with relatives In ScrAnton.

Llewellyn Capwell Is In town for a
few days.

Benjamin Place, an old resident of
Falls, step-fath- er nf Dr. A. B. Fitch
and father of Jacob Place, of this bor-
ough, died Monday night. The funeral
will be conducted this afternoon, and
interment will be made in the Slckler
cemetery.

Ceoige Chase's daughter.who partici-
pated In the prize speaking of Keytons
academy, Is ill with typhoid fever.

We are thankful to some one of the
vailous news reporters that represent
the Green side of tho Republican In
this place for reference to us in Tues-
day's Issue of that sheet, and If for-
tune ever favors us with such a flow
of eloquence, we will endeavor to pay
all our friends a passing compliment.

More milk has been delivered to the
butter factory the past two days than
was anticipated at .the start, and it
was found necessary to add more help
to take caro of It. A nice shipment of
cream was made yesterday, and every-
thing is running along beyond tho ex-
pectations of the dairymen,

CONDITION OF GERMANY.

Sho Raises Enormous Revenues
Without Burdensome Taxation.

iTom the New orK Sun.

A most complete and lucid report
on the economic condition of the Ger-
man empire has Just been made by
Mr. Harris-Gastrel- l, the commercial
attache to the British embassy at Ber-
lin. The figures which ho handles ap-
pear at first sight to be rather startl-
ing, but on close examination, so far
from being alarming, they place the
financial condition of the empire in a
very satisfactory light, and show how
It lu that It beajs what appears to be
enormous burdens with relative ease.
Taking the Imperial Budget first, it Ih

shown that the nrmy and navy absorb
full B3 per cent, of tho imperial re-
venue, which Is $356,080,000, as against
$101,4715,000 In 1S72. The cost of tho
army then waB C6,C5,000; It is now

has charge of the grammor department
of tho public schools; also past giandof
Independent Order of Good Templars,
Dr. Hartman received the following
letter:

Columbia City, Wash
"I can speak only goad words of the

repeated benefits I have has! from the
use of Peruna.

"Too constant application to work
last winter caused mo to hinro severe
bead and backnche and dragging
pains. I could not stop my work,
neither was I fit to go on. Hoading
of the beneficial results from the use
of Perunn, I purchased a bottle and
within a few days after using it,
began to feel better.

"I constantly improved and before
the seventh bottle was completely
used, all pains were gone, my strength
was restored, and I now seem ten
years' younger.

"If I get tired or feel bad, Peruna at
once helps me, nnd I feel you deserve
praise for placing such a conscientious
medicine before a suffering public."

Mrs. Amanda Shumaker.
Peruna is a specific for tho catarrhal

deiangementa of women. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book on catarrh written by Dr.
S. C. Hartman.

$133,370,000, making, with the cost of
the navv added, the military expenses
of the German empire for the current
year upward of $205,O0O,C00. When the
revenues of the various states, each
of which has Its separate budget, are
added to the Imperial revenue, tho to-

tal attains the prodigious figure of
almost $1,125,000,000; of this sum the
revenue of the kingdom of Prussia
amounts to $581,570,000.

The empire Itself, owing to tho In-

demnity received from France after
the war of 1S70-7- 1, started free of
debt, for out of the money received
from France it paid off the debt of tho
old North German confederation, and
in 1S77 It owed only $4,000,000. Now the
deht has run up to $575,000,000, with an
annual Interest charge 6f $18,785,000
Each year sees an augmentation, and
tho naval programmo alonei will in-

crease the dbt by $150,760,000, which is
to be borrowed. All the Imperial
debt may be said to havo been con-
tracted for military purposes, $369,-225,0-

being for the army, $90,000,009
for the navy. $J2,!35,000 for strategic
railways, $26,2223,000 for the Kaissr
Wllhelm canal.

The revenue of the kingdom of Prus-
sia has risen from $166,250,000 In 1S72
to S5S1.570.000. and the debt has grown
to $1,647,920,000, being an Incrense of
414 per cent, since 1872. The interest
charre Is $57,085,000.

This Is the dark side of the account,
and for a country like Germany it
seems dark enough It may be asked
how does the country bear such bur-
dens.' The answer is, pailly because
its industrial and economic develop-
ment has been unprecedented, and be-

cause a large portion of the totals
Just given represent neither public
burdens In tho way of taxation nor
public debt ns generally understood.
The greater part of the Prussian debt
has been Incurred In tho construction
or purchase of the rnllways, and so
rcmaikable has been the expansion ot
the railway system and business that
the gross receipts of the sta$e-owne- d

railways have risen from $36,540,000 In
1S72 to an estimated $310,000,000 in tho
present year. The money boi rowed
by the Prussian government has been
invested in public undertakings which
are proving, more profitable each year
with the expansion of the German
trade. The 'total debt charge is un-

der $00,000,000 and the fstlmated net
receipts for this year are $133,000,000
It is this that accounts for the few
complaints heard ot burdensome taxa-
tion in Prussia or any of tho other
states embraced In tho empire.

Notwithstanding the heavy military
expenditure In Germany, Uursla lends
Europe in the expenditure on public
education. Its budget this year for
elementary education exceeds $20,000,-00- 0,

against less than $1,000,000 in 1871:
for higher schools It has risen from
$420,000 to $3,085,000, and for universi-
ties from $055,000 to $2,555,000. In 1871

only $73,000 was spent on industtlal
schools, nnd the estimate now Is

In other respects tho Prussian
state stands out as a model of pro-gies- s.

The total debt of Germany, im-
perial and state, is $2,615,000,000, and
the cross income of about $1,125,090,000,
and of this no less than $473,500,000 Is
represented by the gross receipts of
all tho state railways In Germany, so
that for all puposes of the empire, and
In Its position ns an agglomeration of
Independent states, Germany has only
to raise about $651,500,000 by taxation

DABE NOT.

Dare not to falter when the wave rolls In
That beckons you to action strong and grand,
For It ma) pass and leave upon tha sand
A shipwrecked life that dared not to begin.

Clarence Hawkes, in Donalioe'a.

y

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stroct lUvlew.

New York, May 21 Sugar certificates occupied
the attention ot tin-- Stock exchange today to the
practical exclusion ol other considerations. Tho

palhv and lumltuilc ol the market teemed to
spur the profewlonal traders to a March tor aome
medium ot operation and they gate themseltceup to a speculative revel in Sugar. The fluc-
tuations In t Ida stock wcro frequent, violent and
erratic, and there was no news to account tor
them bctoml the alrltst and most unsubstantial
rumors. AIo, It was evident that the enor-
mous business being done would necessitate very
little clerical labor on the transler books ol the
rompaii) Probably the large majority ol the
contracts made cither for lale or for purchase,
were closed out before the end of the day the
profit or loss being accepted by the traders. Tho
Kim' j extreme range was "H points and the net
gain was i. In the ipenlng dialings the price
went down in continuation or jesieniays up
prrsslon. Alter declining li the advance be
gsn nnd It had hot proceeded far belore the
shorts begin to manifest distress and rushed to
rover, pushing the prico to the maximum. The
price inrii oegan to nil men on ngni inroac
tlens and without any evidence of support. The
leading lndustrlils thoned sympathy with Sugar,
especially Anurlcan Tobacco, which Is nearest
of kin to It In ppeuilatlve character. The latter
stocks shnned better resistance to reaction than
other specialties which generally lost pretty much
all their gains. The general list continued in a
slough of despond and moved either way with
great dinicully. Opening prices were lower in
sympathy with London and there was a midday
rally when Sugar shot upward and Chicago and
Northwestern was maikcd up SH ' The latter
movement was without explanation lejond the
large Increase In earnings for April. Total sales,
Uifyiofl shares. The bond market became dull
and irregular again today. Total sales, par
value, fl.320,000 United Stales refunding 2s.
when Issued, declined '4, the 6s and old 4s, H
and the 8s and new 4s U In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Tha
Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co., rooms 703 70S
Uesrs building. Telephone (003:

ing
American 10fi
American Tobacco 874
Am. S A. W
Atch , To ,v. S. I"o
A., T. A. S K IT
tlrooklvn Traction
Halt. 4, Ohio
font. Tobacco ...
Chcs. A. Ohio
Chic. kO W ....

II. & Q ....
m rati

Open- - High'

Sugar

Cble.

25 i

. 71)

, ri'4
. 70V4
. 22'j
. ""H
. 12s
.11R

Itock Island lOC'i
Fed. Steel 35
l'eil Steel. 1'r eaij
Kan k Tex.. Vr 33
1 ouis & Nash "o
Manhattan i:ie 0V;
Mel. Traction Co 1M
Missouri Piciflc 58
People's flas O'iH
Southern Pacific 21
Norfolk A. Western 3 j'4
North. Pacific HVf,
North Pacific'. Pr 77V4
N. Y. Central m
Ont A Vlest 21Vi
retina. 1!. It 1KH4
Pacific .Mill 23
Heading, l'r
Seuthcrn n It 12V4
Southern It. It , Pr . . 011
Tenn , C A Iron 71S
U S leather ll'c,
U 8. Leithcr, IT flSVi
Union Pacific 51
Union Pacific, l'r 71
Wabash. Pr 21
West. Union 70

Avenue 115

WHEAT.
July

ortN
July

ovrs.
Julv

1'OltK.
July

st4

1MH

MVt

Third

30

21T4

11.52

est.
117

914

77
21 '4
27',
12s,,

120s:iU
1WH
35
117

3.314
80
0l4irsi
54

100
81's
SUV,
fiOH
77Vi

lWi
21 a

130
2D

6n;
124
51
75V4

H'i
M's
Sl4
71--

214
70',

115V4

37 ,

Low-
est.

87 if,
Siij

H

tZSt
27

12.
12--

's

HO
ltk'H

31
C6--

31
79
soy

135
53' ;
!K
31B
3S"t
SS'l,
77J4

131

21'i
120

2S
M
12U

74W

im
s

51

7m
21s
70

113

CHICAGO D0AI1D OF TKADB.
Oncii- - High- - Low-

ing est. et...... (.

214

70'4

7'4

Si's

MT'a O0V4

11.52

I6V4

214

1107

Clos.
In?
115

01

2'V4
71
70t;
7fis
2.
27',
12

120',
un
10;
35
67
331.4
hO
pn

ire
50

100
31'4
35
MS
77'4

112
21

120
23
56
12
5t
74
11
ess
51
73
21
70

113

Clos-
ing

30'4

21

11.10

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.w
first National Bank fiOO

Scranton Savings Hank 300
Smnten Packing Co 05
Third National Dank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank ., 200
Economy Light, I! & P. Co 60

Iacka Trust A. Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton Paint Co SO

Clark Jt snoer Co , Com 400
Clark i. Snocer Co., l'r 125
Scranton Iron Pence & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
lackawanna Dairy Co., l'r 20
County savlns-- Bank k Trust Co. . !00
Hn-- t N'atlonal Dank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co SO
Sew Mexico lly. Coal Co. l'r 40
Traders' Vallonal Hank 145
Ccranton Dolt and Nut Co 110

iiOn us.
Scranton Tassenger Halltta), first

morteaarc. due 1020 H'i
Tcoplc s Street It.sliv, ay, first mort-

gage, due 1915 lis ...
Teople's Street rtiilway, Oeneral

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 10O
Lacks Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Aw )

Putter Creamer, 21c. dairj tubs, 20c
ri(S Select uestefti, lR'4e. . nearby state.UHc
Cheese Full cream, old, 12'4cs new, lO'Sallc
Deans rer bu , choice marrow, J2.45J medium,

$2 30. pea, $2.C0.
Keed l'otator Per bu , $1 00.
rctatocs Se.
Dermuda Onions tl M
Hour Best patent, 4.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Mar 22 w heat Steady; contract

grade. May, 70a71c Corn Steady; No 2
mixed May, 41a)le Oat lTnclnnged; No 2
white clipped, S0ai0'4e . No. 3 do. do, 29c;
M). 'J muca, do., jscja'JHc rotatops-nrm- er,

New York and western choice, per bushel, 4Si
50e ; do. do. fair to good do , 41al5e. nutter
Steady; fancy western creamery, 20'lc ; do
prints 21c I'ggs Firm and V. higher, fresh
nearb), l'l'.iC. , do vestein, ir.'.alU., do. south
cm, 12al2'ic . do. southwestern, 13al3'3c. Cheese

Dull and weak Refined Sugars Firm, but
quiet Cotton lower; middling uplands,
0Tc, Tallow Steady, clt prime, in hogsheads,
6a3'6c , country do . barrels, t'sa5"io ; dirk, 4

a5c , cakes, bMc , gre.ce, S'aalSo as tn color
Lie Poultry Steady ; fowls, lOVjallc ; old roos.
ters, 7a7 V . spring chickens, 1723c ; ducks, old,
fc Dressed Poultrj Fowls were quiet and pilces
a shade easier, thickens weie In small supple and
Mead , fowls, choice, 10V4c: do fair to good. O'i
alOc , old roosters, 7'ie ; broilers. 20a2Sc.

Flour, 4 000 barrels and 2,500 000 pounds
In sacks; wheat. 13,000 bushels.corn , 10 000 bush
els, eats. I03,0l) bushels Shipments Wheat, 0

bushels; com, 161,000 bushels, oats, 4,000
bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
cw York, May 22. riour Moderate trade in

winter straights at old prices but a slow de-

mand otherwise Wheat Spot linn. No. 2 red,
77sc elevator; No. 2 red, SO'tc fr. o. b afloat
prrmpt; No 1 northern Duiuth, 74e f o b
afloat prompt; options stfad at a partial tc
advance, Mar closed 7l'4e , July l'c , Sep
tcmber. 73c. Com -- pot stcul , No 2, ll'ic f
0 b, aflost and 41'te elevator, option mirket
was weak and lower during the forenoon but later
nllled on covering, steadv and unchanged, May
closed 41Uc , Julv, 42'e September, 42'ti
Oats -- Spot easier, No 2. 27c ; No 3, 20'ic.; No.
1 white, 2S'te. ; No 3 white, 2c. , track mixed
western, 27a2o'le ; track white, 2a31V$c ; options
inactive and featuieleai Butter Firm; western
creamery. 104a20c , do factory, HalOc , Imita-
tion crcamcrv llnl7'tc.j tite dairy, 16al0c;
do creamery, KHiaSOc Cheesct W eak ; fancy
Urge white, 0c; lancy large colored, OHc. ;

fancy small white, OaOVie ; fancy small colored,
OaOtlc. Fggs Steady, state and I'ennj)lvanla, II
ll'ic; southern at mark, 10al2c; western, loss

off, 13Vsac

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, May 22 Business on the board of

trade today was of a very quiet order. Wheat
and corn closed without chunge in price fiom
vesterday; oats He. lower. Provisions at the
close were 5c. to I2tjc reduced Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour Lav , No .I spring
wheat 02a05V'je ; No 2 red, 72a73c. , No. 2 com,
."flc. . No I vellow, 37c : No 2 oats, 2!Ha2!e ,

No. 2 white, 234a2Hc , No. 3 while, 2lsia25He 1

No 2 rve, 03c , barley, Ve j No 1 tlax seed end
northwest, tl OS, timothy, $2.13: pork, $10 40j
11.60; lard, W.75o6.00; ribs, ftl 40a,C3, shoulders,
GVaafiV ; sides, i?CP5a7a3 whiskey, 1.25; sug-

ars, cut loaf, 3M, granulated. aVS.12.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fjst Buffalo, May 22. Cattle Steady no very

good stock here; poor to fair fat cows, 2 60aS 83,
veals weaker S5a8.50. Hogs Steadv , hcav
grades, J3.40a5 45, mixed packers, S 35a5 10
V orkeis, good weights, $5 S0a3 35; light do , $5 23
a3 25; pit'. (4 SAa4 02Vi; roughs. $1 75a 4 00
Sheep and Lambs Very dull; bulk offerings sheep
and neglected; good to choico lambs, (133a0 50,
culla to fair, 3s,S5i poor culls to fair sneep,
91.7Sil 35.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, May 22. Cattle Generally steady;

good to prime native steers, 70; poor to me-

dium. H.25a4 SO; nelected leeders H S5a5 10,x

mixed stockers, 3 75al.2J; cons. N'.COilU): I elf-e-

J.23a5 15; canners, f2.40a3.75; bulls, f3af.2S;

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

One Pnro to Washington, D. C, and
lloturn via the Lehigh Valley Hall-roa- d,

Account Imperial Council,
Order of Mystic Shrine, Mny 2nd
to 24th, 1000.
TlclcctB will bo on sale May 10th, 20th

and 21st, from all stations, Phllllps-bur- g

to Uuffalo, Inclusive, Including
branch lino points, limited for return
passage to May 28th, Inclusive, thus

one week's stay In this beauti-
ful city, a trip to which at this season
of tho year Is particularly delightful.
Tickets will be honored on any train,
excepf tho Dlack Diamond Express.

For additional Information consult
Lehigh alley railroad atents.

Annual Convention Young People's
Union of America, Clnclnanti, O.,
July 12-1- 5.

Ticket agents of the Lackawanna
railroad will sell special excursion
tickets to Cincinnati, Ohio, at rate of
one fare for the round' ttlp. Good go-

ing July 10th to June 13th, Inclusive,
and returning until July 17th, inclu-
sive. Except If deposited with Joint
agent nt Cincinnati on or before Julv
Hth return limit may bo extended to
August 16th upon payment of a feo
of 50 ccnK

Reduced Fares to Washington, D. C,
via Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, Account Imperial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For tho Imperial council, Order of

the Mystic Shrine, at Washington, D.
C. May 22-2- 4, tho Central Railroad will
sell tickets to the general public from
all statlong on Its line, to Washington
and return, at rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets to be sold and
good going May 19-2- returning to
Ma,y 28, Inclusive.

To Niagara Tails and Return via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for S5.00
May 23rd. 1000.
Tickets on sale from stations Phll-llpsbu- ig

to Tunkhannock, Inclusive,
including branches, limited for return
passage to May 25th, 1900, and will be
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Express Consult Lehigh
Valley railroad agents for further In-

formation.

National Prohibition Convention,
Chicago, 111., June 27-2- 8.

Agents of the railroad
will sell special excursion tickets at
one fate for the round trip. On sale
and good going June 25th and 26th;
limited for return to June 2&lh, Inclu-
sive. A fee of 25 cents will be collect-
ed by tho Joint agent at Chicago at
the time tickets are villdated for ro.
turn.

National Democratic Convention,
Kansas City, Mo.

Foi this occasion the Eackawanna
railroad has named one fate for the
lound trip. Tickets good, going, July
1, 2, 3. And for leturn leaving Kan-
sas Cit to and Including July 0th.

Decoration Day at Niagara Falls:
One Faro For Bound Trip, via tho
Lehigh Valloy Railroad.
Tickets will bo sold from all stations.

New York city to L & B, Junction In-

clusive. Including branch line points,
Mny 29, limited for return passage to
May 31 inclusive, and will be good on
any train, except tho Clack Diamond
express. Pare from Scranton, $6.95. For
additional Information, consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

heifers, $3 25a5 15; canners, S2 40i?.7.'i; bulls, $U
4 25, calves, $1 60aO.M; Texas fed steers, 'ai 20,
Texas bulls, M2515 75 Hogs Autiic, 5 to 10c.

tops iMESU., mixed and butc'iers, ?3 05a
5 32j; good to choice heavy, $3 30i5 l'i, rccgli
hem, 85 0'ani5, light. ." (V,a5 30; bulk of sales,
$5 20i5 30 Sheep and Lambs Aetl e, Mrorg;
good to choice wethers 5 10a5 40, fair o choice
mixed, S100a5 15, western shctp, (3 liia5 40;

earling-"- , ?2.'a5 80; native lambs, jfia7 30;
western lambs, $c,a7 30, sprins lambs, $1 73aS.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, May 22. Cattle Steady; ejtra,

V 10a5 CO; prime, 5 25a3 15, common, $.1 50at.
Hogs Steadv; best heavy, 5J5")40, best mc
diums, $5 SOaS 35: best heavy Yolkers, K'.25a5 SO,

light Yorkers, JollaSJO, pigs, 1 S0i3; skips,
X!75at50, rouidis. .TiOa) 75 Sheep Steidy;
choico wethers, jl Mal 00; common, 2 50ai;
choice lambs, $0 id 25 , common to good. $.1 00a
0 S5; veal calves, S6af).50.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Jtny 22. Ileeves Nominally steady;

cables, Ann. Calves Market steady; veals, $la
AM, ill bold Sheep and Lambs Vlarket quiet
but stead; ; common to fair sheep. $3 W)uJ ;

milium tn pn.id vearllncs. 125a6 50. sprins
lambs, JSjS.25. Hog- s- Nominally lower

Oil Market.
Od City, Mav 22 Credit balances, $184; cer-

tificates, no bid or offer, shipments, 100,2 bar-

rels average, SO, 147 barrels, runs, 102,321 bar-

rels; average, 89,734 bairels.
. m -

Kights of Ancient Easonic Order.
nttslurg, May 22 Nearly 1,000 delegate, and

visitors from all imts of the countr ate at
tending the seventh annual session of the supremo
Bcnate of the Knights of the Ancient Ussciiic

Ordei, which begin here at noon. At tho open-

ing eesslon ae'drr'sos of welcome were made by
Judge Mackrell aid William M flenham, with
responses by Jude Aaion McNeil, of Cincinnati,
and Tlionns . MeKiilght, of New York Tho
convention will at all week.

Stite of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, Lucas County, ss :

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is tho
senior partner of the firm ot F .1 I henry k
Co , doing business in the Citv of Toledo, County
and State- - aforesaid, and that said firm will
pij the sum of ONK UUNDI1KD DOLLAUS for
each nnd every cae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of llvl.L S OATAHHII L'l'ltr.

FltAN'K J. CIICNUY '
Svvorn to before me and subscribed In my

piesence, this 6th day of Decern! er, A D , ISSb.

Seal.1 A. . CILKASON.
Notar Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
nt the svsteni. Send for testimonials, free

F J Ciir.NF.Y A. CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HERViTA PILL&
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mom.

' yJQii

fr! 'AdR

ory, nu vviisiins discuses,
all clfocts of e or
oxcess nnd ImlUcretton.
A nerve tonlo and
,blood builder. Brines
tho pink clow to pale
rliAoks ana restnron tho

kflro of voutli. lly mull
NfiOo norbox. fl ho ins for

$2.CO, with our to curo
or refund the money paid, beud for
nnd copy ot our boud.

Nervifa Tablets

6O
PILLS

50
CTS.

bankable gauravntoe
circular

bankable guarnntoo
EXTRA STRENGTH

I m Arft lai I A nAasill
(Vr.Lt.nW LAIIELI IIUU1SUIU.5 IV..UIIO

Positively Ruaranteod euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undovolopod or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra
lion, Hsstorla, Fits, Insanity. Pnrnlysls and ths
Hesults of F.icpsiIvo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, By mall In tilaln rocknge. $1,00 u
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In HO days or refundmoney paid. Addross

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McGarrah & Thomai, Drug-glstB- ,,

SOd Lackawanna ave., Scranton, fa.


